
Calera Public Schools
ARP ESSER III PLAN

(Part 1) The extent to which and how the funds will be used to implement prevention and mitigation
strategies that are, to the greatest extent practical, consistent with the most recent CDC guidance on
reopening schools, in order to continuously and safely open and operate schools for in person learning.

(Part 2) How the LEA will use the funds it reserves under section 2001(e)(1) of the ARP Act to address
the academic impact of lost instructional time through the implementation of evidence-based
interventions, such as summer learning or summer enrichment, extended day, comprehensive
after-school programs, or extended school year.

(Part 3) How the LEA will spend its remaining ARP ESSER funds consistent with section 2001(e)(2) of
the ARP Act.

(Part 4) How the LEA will ensure that the interventions it implements, including but not limited to the
interventions implemented under section 2001(e)(1) of the ARP Act to address the academic impact of
lost instructional time, will respond to the academic, social, emotional, and mental health need of all
students, and particularly those students disproportionately impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic,
including students from low-income families, students of color, English learners, children with
disabilities, student experiencing homelessness, children in foster care, and migratory students.

If you require any further information/assistance or would like to comment on the following
information, please contact Kevin Robinson at krobinson@caleraisd.org.



CALERA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ARP ESSER III Plan

Part 1:  Strategies for Prevention and Mitigation of COVID

The extent to which and how the funds will be used to implement prevention and mitigation strategies that are, to the
greatest extent practicable, consistent with the most recent CDC guidance on reopening schools, in order to continuously
and safely open and operate schools for in person learning.

The recent COVID-19 pandemic has brought many challenges to Calera Public Schools, but we have put into
place many safety measures and covid protocols that have allowed us to continue to keep our schools open for
most of the 2020-2021 school year.  Only on a few occasions did we have to close our schools for deep cleaning
and sta� adjustments for the continuation of all school services.

In consultation with our stakeholders the following items/strategies have been identified as needs for Calera
Public Schools to continue to e�ectively and e�ciently serve our students, even in the event of a return to
pandemic status during the 2021-2022 school year.



ESSER III Project: Strategy/Item for Prevention & Mitigation:

Chromebooks/ Connectivity Increase student device counts to prevent
shared devices and possible spread of the
virus. Increased connectivity to prepare for
periods of remote learning.

Increase Certified Staff Increased staff to lower the number of
students per class to assist with proper
social distancing.

Renovate Hallways, Classrooms,
Restrooms, Food Serving
areas(Lunchrooms), and Locker
Rooms.

To improve air quality and replace surfaces
for deeper cleaning to prevent the virus from
spreading.

Replace Worn Desks & School
Furnishings

Replace worn surfaces for deep cleaning &
make sanitizing surfaces easier to prevent
the virus from spreading.

Repair & Replace HVAC To improve air quality and energy efficiency.



CALERA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ARP ESSER III PLAN

Part 2:  Strategies for Addressing Learning Loss
How the LEA will use the funds it reserves under section 2001(e)(1) of the ARP Act to address the academic impact of lost
instructional time through the implementation of evidence-based interventions, such as summer learning or summer
enrichment, extended day, comprehensive after-school programs, or extended school year.  At least 20% of the ARP ESSER
III budget is required to be spent in this area.

ESSER III PROJECT: Strategy for Addressing Learning Loss:

Elementary Counselor Reduce the Counselor/Student Ratio to more fully
support the Social/Emotional & Mental Health
Needs of Students at all levels by having a full
time Counselor in each building: Elementary,
Middle, and High School.

Increase Certified Staff Decrease the Teacher/Student ratio to more fully
support the instructional needs of all students, but
more especially most vulnerable populations.

Instructional Paraprofessionals Embed instructional paraprofessionals within the
primary grades under the direction of the Title I
reading specialist to assist with small group
instruction using Calera’s Tiered System of
Support.

Educational Software/Electronic Assessment
Programs

Exact Path, Accelerated Reader, Star Reading
and Math.  Programs that remediate and assess
students at predetermined dates to show evidence
of student grade level. increases in ELA and Math.

Extended Day/After School Tutoring Programs Intervention strategy to allow extra instruction and
support to most vulnerable students.



CALERA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ARP ESSER III PLAN

Part 3:  Other ARP ESSER III Expenditures
How the LEA will spend its remaining ARP ESSER funds consistent with section 2001(e)(2) of the ARP Act.

The planned projects in Calera Public Schools ARP ESSER III Plan are all categorized in Part 1: Strategies for
Prevention and Mitigation of COVID; or Part 2:  Strategies for Addressing Learning Loss.  We will have no
expenditures planned in the “Other” category.

Expenditure: Allowable Use:



CALERA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ARP ESSER III PLAN

Part 4:  Ensuring Most Vulnerable Populations Unique Needs are Addressed

How the LEA will ensure that the interventions it implements, including but not limited to the interventions implemented
under section 2001(e)(1) of the ARP Act to address the academic impact of lost instructional time, will respond to the
academic, social, emotional, and mental health needs of all students, and particularly those students disproportionately
impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic, including students from low income families, students of color, English Learners,
children with disabilities, students experiencing homelessness, children in foster care, and migrant students.

OUR COMMITMENT TO EQUALITY
Supporting all students with Extra Emphasis for MVP’s

MVP’s= Most Vulnerable Students

MVPs: Academic
Needs:

Social
Needs:

Emotional
Needs:

Mental Health
Needs:

Students of Low
Socioeconomics

Provide devices
and connectivity
for virtual learning
as needed

Provide Extended
Day/After school
tutoring programs

Increase number
of Teachers to
lower student to
teacher ratio for
more student

Assess food
security and
provide added
nutrition as
needed through
donations

Assess schools’
clubs and
activities to open
new opportunities
for expanded
opportunities for
MVPs

Added Counselor
position will allow
more 1:1
interaction with
students

Implement a
Cadre of
Care--Teachers
who commit to
intentionally follow
the MVPs to
identify needs in
times of possible
crisis

Added Counselor
position

Provide school
counseling
program to meet
emergent needs

Refer to
professional
support services
through outside
agencies and the
Chickasaw Nation



academic
supports

Engage families in
the school’s
programs of
academics and
activities

Students of
Color

Provide devices
and connectivity
for virtual learning
as needed

Provide extended
day/After school
tutoring programs

Increase number
of teachers to
decrease student
to teacher ratio for
more student
academic
supports

Assess schools’
clubs and
activities to open
new opportunities
for expanded
opportunities for
MVPs

Engage families in
the school’s
programs of
academics and
activities

Establish
Opportunities for
the diversity of
cultures to be
highlighted,
celebrated, and
respected

Implement a
Cadre of
Care--Teachers
who commit to
intentionally follow
the MVPs to
identify needs in
times of possible
crisis

Added Counselor
Provide a school
counseling
program to meet
emergent needs.

Refer to
professional
support through
outside agencies
and the
Chickasaw Nation

English Learners Provide devices
and connectivity
for virtual learning
as needed.

Provide extended
day/After school
tutoring programs

Increase number
of teachers to
decrease student
to teacher ratio for
more student
academic
supports

Purchase
evidence based
software
programs to
provide
remediation and
direct instruction
for English
language
acquisition

Assess schools’
clubs and
activities to open
new opportunities
for expanded
opportunities for
MVPs

Engage families in
the school’s
programs of
academics and
activities

Establish
Opportunities for
the diversity of
cultures to be
highlighted,
celebrated, and
respected

Provide
translation
services for
school’s
communications

Added Counselor
position

Implement a
Cadre of
Care--Teachers
who commit to
intentionally follow
the MVPs to
identify needs in
times of possible
crisis

Added Counselor
Provide a school
counseling
program to meet
emergent needs.

Refer to
professional
support through
outside agencies
and the
Chickasaw Nation



and documents
through Apps,
Translators, and
online services

Students with
Disabilities

Provide devices
and connectivity
for virtual learning
as needed.

Increase number
of teachers to
decrease student
to teacher ratio for
more student
academic
supports

Provide adaptive
technology to
close the
Homework Gap
for students with
disabilities

Provide in-person
learning for
students with
disabilities on
Remote Learning
days to the extent
possible

Assess schools’
clubs and
activities to open
new opportunities
for expanded
opportunities for
MVPs

Engage families in
the school’s
programs of
academics and
activities

Assess barriers to
participation in
clubs, activities,
and organizations

Outline plans to
remove barriers
for inclusion of
students with
disabilities in the
school’s culture
and activities

Intentionally seek
ways for SWD’s to
be awarded for
accomplishments.
Celebrate
successes with
equal enthusiasm
such as Special
Olympics send
offs and

Added Counselor
position

Implement a
Cadre of
Care--Teachers
who commit to
intentionally follow
the MVPs to
identify needs in
times of possible
crisis

Added Counselor
Provide a school
counseling
program to meet
emergent needs.

Refer to
professional
support through
outside agencies
and the
Chickasaw Nation

Students
Experiencing
Homelessness

Provide devices
and connectivity
for virtual learning
as needed.

Provide extended
day/After school
tutoring programs

Assess schools’
clubs and
activities to open
new opportunities
for expanded
opportunities for
MVPs

Added Counselor
position

Implement a
Cadre of
Care--Teachers
who commit to
intentionally follow
the MVPs to

Added Counselor
Provide a school
counseling
program to meet
emergent needs.

Refer to
professional
support through



Increase number
of teachers to
decrease student
to teacher ratio for
more student
academic
supports
District will make
every effort to
receive school
records from
previous school

Counselors will
provide full or
partial credit to
students
coursework
completed before
enrollment.
Online
coursework will be
utilized to recover
credits

Assess food
security and
provide added
nutrition as
needed through
donations

Assess barriers to
participation in
clubs, activities,
and organizations

Outline plans to
remove barriers
for inclusion of
students with
disabilities in the
school’s culture
and activities

Engage families
and significant
Adults in the
school’s programs
of academics and
activities

identify needs in
times of possible
crisis
Added Counselor
position

outside agencies
and the
Chickasaw Nation

Children in
Foster Care

Provide devices
and connectivity
for virtual learning
as needed.

Provide extended
day/After school
tutoring programs

Increase number
of teachers to
decrease student
to teacher ratio for
more student
academic
supports

Assess food
security and
provide added
nutrition as
needed through
donations

Assess schools’
clubs and
activities to open
new opportunities
for expanded
opportunities for
MVPs

Added Counselor
position

Implement a
Cadre of
Care--Teachers
who commit to
intentionally follow
the MVPs to
identify needs in
times of possible
crisis
Added Counselor
position

Added Counselor
Provide a school
counseling
program to meet
emergent needs.

Refer to
professional
support through
outside agencies
and the
Chickasaw Nation

Migratory
Students

Identify any
migrant students
at the time of
enrollment

Provide devices
and connectivity

Assess food
security and
provide added
nutrition as
needed through
donations

Added Counselor
position

Implement a
Cadre of
Care--Teachers
who commit to

Added Counselor
Provide a school
counseling
program to meet
emergent needs.



for virtual learning
as needed.

Increase number
of teachers to
decrease student
to teacher ratio

Assess schools’
clubs and
activities to open
new opportunities
for expanded
opportunities for
MVPs

intentionally follow
the MVPs to
identify needs in
times of possible
crisis
Added Counselor
position

Refer to
professional
support through
outside agencies
and the
Chickasaw Nation


